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' I sinr truly remarks Oat;j. Tl,,;renns7 ' - . k •

4, dur:inga long ,_,, etpublic service, his refu-
tation itu neven, wen been clouded by Ith
beet/tit a jassin_ suspicion: In the midstof
vero, be saw they :_ht,' sad pursued it WithOM
ilinehing. -In :: midst ,of disaster, his plre
heart, hoped on : tb fervor. Prosperity could
not alter the e .2 tenor of his way, .or chao_ •
tbeietene aim . ty ofhis character. He 4'.as firm as he wail. ild, and as courageous ati it,
1/ 115,,courteous: 4 No man deteeteda wren_
ovith morerapidit. ,or saw the right "th. tne
Perspicuity: - 711T4,,.._ ~ever kindled into •.,

~

generous tint.. . Over the oppressions o

others, or real , , a loftierpatriotism ishe
- chase of his co ,y, .. He has left .upon .th
reeardikef his n: 'lie State% an infestructibl
-reputation ; auk; hether we contemplate him
as. tilt:hem* ., the self-made statesman,
theineonwftibt .

• miagistrate, or the tm-
fretending chrisl; ;we shall find his char e-
tor amodel for.

_
ayouth cif our country, ra nd

.

an examplefor r _thud. r ;
"'His death- .'.. was the scene of his pr+i-

est triumph,' . ' . rims over the ambitioU o

lite, be crommt)'~
. , events ofa long and clond-

lea' caMer, by act of sublime and surp4ss-
-

, ._,

Inglatriotistn, dhedid-not imitate-id-*.bez
Move that nest"i . his duty to his food, nigh
be ranked his dapto hisprinciples. Passers
R. SKUNK was 41e-of the men of thnolden
time. Nobly hai be fulfilled the hopes kilt'
ocsantrymu. Gloriously has be earned Ail •
applanseif postierity, and a bright rework in
the realms abovi" . ,

Its r emains!
-

were taken to Mon ..,

„

oounty, hisnitivi residence, for interment, on
Saturday last. ~, i ~_

Werd with tiat,••=-Intimations hateteachec
-as for some tin*past that certain individ'
in differenttedious of the county have beetom-
„generously misrepresentine the course of on
paper, and milling to us a position calculated
to affect, injuriotp3ly both our personal and!po-
*dial relations.i In the hope that theselnittr-
.murs- would soon be entirely intermitted, we
innrefrained Orem retaliation orcomment, and
*only allude en itnow for the purpose ofsay-
ing, ” Keep coal, gentlemen'—let not iniputa-
iies. and gbusepike the place of argument.—
Democrats whoionghtto act together, yotmus
know. are baring, estranged, and raft on •

zreat eaation 4ere • danger ofaruptut
may prove fatal and irremediable. •

We think w 4 can appreciate our own !Biwa-
knoti our duty to our party aid our-

.seltine."-,t, We d4ign to avoid any courselwhich
In ald be.unjtilit „to either. Again wi) say,

Keep cool."
,

;4111relvoo is liafa Chilkring."—Weheat -

"Otisthat soeila Whiggies,penults
•tifflie`.!ite Ave 1tevery where attaches to
'1'4 170:0, 1* Peri!'lludOing-certain
.0041 .f 4. :especially aiumg

roring topalmahcMse4res
preteading•also that •

gesieril thing gengtovat
Look'out for them I

cktiling," With Iffin.
••,

ips. --There iii not the'1
lie 'What they say. There
fair as we canlearn, who .4-

"*.r.,Gen. ,Tayler,or'of
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MilA of iktdill#4o, eilittiltil:i4ect enteinittrieofthetatae
*mathebill estiblishifitg

4' in Oregon, °Misnd
~Leo4l. noOhingthe question ofdoyey.

•-. • inktert' to the Settatenii,T44
'.lolfej* abridgement'lt.4 takenW' e f rig " m1..,f.,, Itero4,I,: . I ,
4Tb 4 WI for tholgoverntaint of I

tshape it bsfaee
il asaiendinettii 'were add • 5..N8,

DA Californiaare:tobe organizedit
fritclles, withGovernors, Judges, ,

nd patriot Attorneys, to be appoint
•retodeUt And Senate. , The Gov(

,y4fes,s; to=Nth* 114islativbrig4re lolre to pass; jaws, (subject
*thaw orre on ofeongres) but '
bited Alin leiislatkerespectig#
tab *: haunt ofreligion , the pled/

ifAk .‘ff#iiii f0r:4**1.t0.,,,..
.,,,.. - tool, t ii.oturieii. of any .

. , . relative to slavery, it is ter be
etliOriol3 'of tbe Jidieiary of the

'titer, eourtkare also to be establi
11110,tifritories;with privilege ofat

":upreine Court oftheir.l3.This
d, i'•teditrititee, with but two
•• 1,ris: ClariodrlLTr. OntYk
Ky. It iseminently satisfactory
and wilt without doubt pass thi
" 'nide;but itisuccess in the He

.?'
,

'
-• 1

'

*fir' al tit; Aipiiiiielatto to .

Cioor-approlVt.' _ran"
.• . , al ong that legislation upon al
hat territory is superfluous, its• tit,

• are capable of disposing of the

and should be' allowed to do so, in :
way. Besides there is little danger
aighting institution ever being planted

Slavery A
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I .But:that part-in relation to Calif Uri,
Ne# Mexico does not satisfy us, Ind.

let to See the first Northern press or `tier
any party that is satisfied with it.[ Eqe

thelPennsylyanian, as much given to ilea
Atilt of southetti doctrines and meas as

`views it with a frigid apathy,refraini gfroze
any alluSien to it editorially, while its Wasillt
ington correspondent does not scruple litall
Areit -his unqualified disapproval.

'ihe truth is, it does not obviate-tit-
yin the -least, bat only temporarily ; .

while it will continue to be magnified..
is, in a word, an ontrightabandonment of, th
:noise territory-of New- Mexico and Cfifornia
to the dominion andrapacity of slaveryFafia-
'Ow:betrayal of the free North. Itor it

hateful and odiou Oligarchy is conltitute4.Thq President appoints a qovernor,jau-L,,
.144her-ogicess, who are authorized nutk4,

Upon, ando..celste`'nfilalirs,lut ae, (an
the fieiffile also ar c:) prohibited from Ipasiiin
anyila7sinfringine upon slavery or thi#-freer
„ni religious tie, lief—the two subjects'be«
ing`regarded of, equal sanctity, andFplanted
upon- the Sanr- high ground of_rtght Iti

It ii.s`true *Arbiter of the questiofi ofera=
very isappointed, in the person of the Suprm •udiciary,•but.whol-auppoaes for a moment- this
the:Courts, manufactured by a Southern
mieistration, and eonfirmed._by a sarongpro..
litery Senate, are going to._decide spins
heinterests of Silvery? Or whofor an instan

believes thatthe snpreine court of the land,, Sv
tof eineeftlieZolgescif which are' 'southern

cin in& slave-hOiders, are going to reudO:their -verdict in fivor offreedom? The min
whi? doesso SupposeInuit be lacking tinder thl
hat moat egregiously.. We do not say they

Otild not be honest, (and. we don't say that
they would be) in their decisions, but th 4duid find some ptetext, with but a slight in-
clinatiOn, to justify; in their estimation, such n
erdict. Is it not therefore, -11 virtual yielding
p of the territories acquired to the imitith?
t vails nothingier the proposition to say Oat
4yety cannot eilst there except by PosititeiaW. When, we lapin ask, did slavery evert

pliMt:itself ihnrn any wherebyright or under,
tholi sanction Of lair ? It has ever forced ''i'is
,4 in defiance of law, until it became . We-

..,ents. So it will in theim territorics;• mid'
th'l bill, 'and few men, we Nubia, will iiii,
,i their stitionWndthe'W lives in attempiiti
.''..; that too hopOlessly, to'vindicate the .fro4f-oin of the territory before the Supreme .
lleiwho should attempt it would require ,

,

emirate &tails possettied -by any one man in
1...,geugratir, andwould ' tand a pretty good

hiMee toreceive the doom threatened SenatcNile by Setpitor Foote, a few weeps thiCe.AO ahould the eawywvewbe tried, the :,

ofCourse conk only decide in that single case
--..-

Ve,thoisands of others_would be stilliim-:ikliOd; dWouratementwould ensue,"iimetli,
f.4cemteres: would finally become so . stroug

saloamilein itself in defiance of all-judicial
lifts itnotecisions. therefore, strike eery,

personat'o: ,' 'with dislikeIs Is it not lit-1this the Mir~i.. ay afer or and in th e endtwilltiv.
t, Oa-he fed to have multiplied the siiital4
' w tiMt.the-friunere of:the bill desire to st4.

Betteraar better, would itbe for co;
&pile of I- 4

, to the question of slamTsp
Mime, onn or ano , gnisee, - 'r • •

• tht; than tO ''" aUemmienanee4o .such a bill as this. It
44the Smith—indeed itsevers their mitiili

vtrill not .allty t':..
l̀lr4 --,North)bb!
- /bait, IfiliCleft tee'

it would lii,
,it 121.,.; :irr i

'''4ofiii4
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'Aifelidig ofliim6o.ll°ool±ll. •-'

i wriliteitj(lett#.o3,l4 naive aof
~iiiitiiiadt*ln-tePIIS 14.50'4444e

.. .►, -,.. • ..,.i..-s. ... .. ..-
:_e'tAti,ak*l)oo'2ls4' Oweati,ll m414,0WhieilidlnibirOh(ittil4lo/ 13.-ilior'o,l'

and Oi'ilitiiditieftholillite Thefellewiligimet-
* fereibbtialnktO he Point • .. 1

404104 **** 4_040.41 taylort ~H.;'Peiititted the'imendei 'Of •his'eountrY,U,
texictit Sympathisers at-home, the vary m:,,

who hike declared by speech, hY,writhig....
by the votes in :Congress,.that ' the -war:

' • hick "ewon.his.renown: was. A ".DMANA:
BLE WAR," iwOßKsF:"tprentief,..
doroviiig thO "CURSE ,iOF. HEAVMX"'
.t.he.veiy men who have.PfaYed for hind eat,
WhOttiiita hive lejoiced if.-'he and hylsoiiilp
• ", .•:.flia beeri-vonniored' and Tease , . j

i ;
'.

- Niktri;-41ie' Very :Men 'Wild - haVe rdon.

ieift 'iiii•theirpower to disparage and s=.

f''' O''' eir".'eorintry iti.ber late- ,contest wits
zip ,-anctirbit'linfe.COUghtio.a*imasf,t,

L;. . .- -..sid pirifyiSits Offortairlio bareil-
tiiiit '.. inst ineirigSilfplie.S.'eipilssiegTp -• 1
deientiination to "iiiAwri: ihe'ionr-otit;:ls
M4ititt"l--whOlaiievidlit&eitriwnic-eglibe
otUlelißßS.," ioaiiviiiipjilidASesaitik

4eiAthet to . Gorr.' TaflOtHhilitielf; .1'- -

Veilsreekingwith Pestilent treason age . •
eirekomtrY,' Gen; nYlor • has ,piiiiiiitt4..;

ISO-14Mutitrici,Cia*Onei for thee unholy . ...,.

116.4tinifin imlikingdown.;i3nittieslo*`that has', .'olibrW.'oitiiogetny •. , ~

l'Contit iti.the'COudeTind in thigleid,
in thekery * :in' irhieblhO.GeneralWOrt.al
his glory aed renown., tiebeads-the '347besuit*hie athale in a contikthe'object df which

to defeatand destroy theedmerican li*R9 •
whitniff he• ledo victory 'in. -Nikko. :"Mat
spbettlile can more disgusting7 wlititex-ianhibitioii more &lone ! But the britiiild
General reckons 'Ails dine' Without hilt -It*.
The American patrieds willhiefeat.and disitutiso
tat Mixican WhigLeoherts,ias easily as-lie4ifit

fenredl.and dispersedthe real Mexicans it`Palo
A)o,t!,i.Resica,l Mittlici4y, and Buena (tutta:
A ils will trtig.htlne kittenTipt-to reinstate' BeArnold' and tht‘toriee of the revolt:llion* .••

affeetibns and Confilleeep of the Amerieni4taitpie; alt the Whig alliei.of Mexico who are' no
clingikig to his skirts; and attempting to sOng-
Tie dkinteltes into power; under tlni:cior o
his popular name. The Democrats Willi emir
and respect hint •personally; but tbetimierWill rote forhim, as-long:is be keeps . '

....

bad company. i
! BO General Taylor says ho is no stat man

—that ho knohe nothing of politics—that be
does riot knowiwhether he is in favor ofttank,
a tariff, or arty Other measure of the Whig**.
ti,'—that ho. *ill not pledge himself ;rimy
ficcasire of the Whig partyiiiidtort,' that behas tit even voted for fortyy‘rs,liavinibeen
a mete soldier! all the days of histio: IVby,
thenjdoes the ill:hig. party—the party itthic ~

aldrodites a national hatikvw..-itigitoc*W'
i,lzorifriithe distribution of thif.pirioCeeda'ofct e
s'ales!Of the publidlands, un—e-xtravagant*e-
tem of internal improvements, .an aisumation
ef thkState debts, the bankrupt laW,l aurthe
wboldl brood -of Tederal, measures support
Geneild Taylor?. "the. only answer
. npp44 him on the ground of his suOnsid
,taiiiiVity. They thus abandon all p ,nil fighi only fot office- .the -" spins fairity," Which they affect to.despiseso'nine .10ut :op.power—and that is pretty much alwayaBut, whit has rendered. Gen. Tayltir, soo gsedbu.t twhehatsuzsk f in:.tinliaot-:1ivena s dil 44ab ileelie:heanNf domno ghp hip ut, in a war which they have

halitsgb tidal Whatbase betrayal oftrail' and
onesty! What violation of decency and :Cert.!

Sistey I _ • ...Bet this is notiilL.The Whigs 4theatith•
rn States have preteadedlebb opposed tait.
tirtitir extension of the territory of the United
-WO. ' Yet, for the selfish purpose of securing
the.difices ofthe-general government, they are
willi4g to support for President a Man .wh4was
in favor of taking by force seven 4tptes Of theitMexman republic, running the-line SS low down
as MO Sierra Madre mountains. : . - - '47

Tqi3 Whigs have condemned President elk.
for ordering Gen Taylor to march the tr .o4s o
the United States to the Rio Grande, anftus"nnOnstitutionally" commencing the- war.—
Yet,pey .are ready- to vote . for the 0a.114h0

. viticd the President to make this very. or-

der_rIR .' - .-

(
' •

Te Whigs pretend to be barrer-strick* at.

. • vet). ; they have advocated the Wilmonno-visoittand have declared they nevet7oteor aodaveholder. Yet they are supportintfo
President a man who owns two hundred skies,
,d who has been ist least purchasing eves.earli all his life. ' . ' - -1'--:The Whigs affected to be horror-strickin at

. ' . Van Buren, been* itwaseontemplated to
employ Cuba blood hounds tO huntthe-In& .

thn.Seminole war; yet they are sUppoitin:
fOr tresilent the very man who commanded in
Florida onthat occasion, and wbo recomm end-

. tbit.yery measure.
When General Jackson was a candidat"4-':fothe Presidency,who had not been in the Orly

or diar twentyyears, andthen.but;ceashmal-ly,. the Whigs affected great berme,. k thillee-tionitmilitarya militachieftain. NOw,.they ..."- ~

forResident a man who isstilla general . th
arm `,h, and who has no ,otheitround on-',,Tch
0-advocate his election, except that. -hi ,as
beeroa.suce:essfal militaryebieftain. i. '-, ''l'..: •

Nil. snoli.tiratert inconsistency, tweb lire(*it 'hygoeFiio, tail to 'disguilt bob
trittful men/ And are tbereio hpneat,.Men
in the Whig ranks to-be disgaisied Ply .sutkar;rant; never in political Wit-shilli sea. Letthe tilligions men of the Wbig-paity llittgu'ilty
Of trOkeendupt,",itrd'recencile it foliiiiir .i9n-iieies ifthey can; - No man ofPrinciplaiindtetity believes in the atrocious MiXiMAlbet`,.`all-*fair in polities." , -And if therie_nriinyintibtitten in tte Whig rinks, oiolitt snouti,iiiiiiposiiii disgusting.. 463.,erkit4oir tiiiiiil:4-04j,;1f !irhieli 'the leaders. "of -their io jitylaveItilieerivinty, inthe.nominatiOn-Of Ge .. Taylor,tuatlerthe -cireninstarines- in- whieli: i eytivulelln -ted:hiMfaktioi:insfriiiiii ,,,_ _ oldieAme_ „....1460.e, .
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1
I:,..fier The,,,Tiottairifini lEmporium mentions
the death of Jntm-S.:ltiffram,, (former editotro
that paper,) in the Hospital at Perote, Me*o,
n the 22d!of April 1.04 .of .a complioltiol o

diseases, ilittit ter:nip:Oa in ' eonsumptton.
Was a olunteer in ,Ceptain Binder's eciin-nr.1; .... It be readleeted; by most Of imr

itisens th t 14 Ingrain was ionneatedviiith
the edito • dePartinent of this paper sue

_

Tears since, , , L . I .. 1

.naitustajnrant9.
.6* kli l3/

of gretitedo.enaihe.
preservation offig
unfiettiebedi.ebill!.,

ettit has lei.'
Accept niy the

ofyour confidencd
Ve

y10r.,i4 a MO for the Rhode Is land
I,uhglyfor the Friends; it was intl..

• !heir tate-.-yearly meeting that they
I •onseiontimisk, and therefore wquld
I •him . ,!

1 . Bari burlier Meeiiiig in New York. 'rfitie barnburners (Plow York pity assemhied
trgreat numbers in the Park on Tuesday era--1 gweek .toratify the, nomination of Mr.:Sari
1 wen. ,be entireeitY press cimonr inropre-

".one of the largest and most or-
..blagns ever :convened in this [that)
ring not-lots than-16,000 person

imate it atnot less than 20,000!!
108Vice''Presidents and 36 Seem-

eresOlittioaldeolare that those pup-
adhere pf the Democratic party,

•

dings of the Baltimore Conran-
fraud upott that party.; repudiate

1.131' ofCati And Batley; speak n
General. laylem as not; of sufficient experience;
ratify the nomination by the Utica Coniention
ofMartin Van Buren ;[ declare that Congress
has powe prohibit,the extension of slavery,
scd that heir authbr# will oppose any, new
slave terr tory, but wi not intefere with slim-
y in existing states,;l4cnounce Messrs. Wok-
ilson and Bright as: members of the com-

promise committee : and express an opinion in
faior of giving the public lands to actual set-
tlers at the cost of-surveying them.
-,The m eting was addressed by, Martin Gro-

ver, of Alleghauy county, Benj. Bailey, tsq.,
I rancis P. Blair, Jr. or Missouri (son of Firs
P. Blair, editor of the late Washincton dlobo
.nd othe s, and letters'werereceived arid read
Srom Ho. s. John A. ;Dii, John M. Niles, It.
I: 421i114, David Wilmot, and John Pettit,

(membees ofthe present Congress) and Marcus
Merton,f Massaehusdtts, Henry D. Gilpin, of
Philadel hia, Judge Brownson, of New York.
and others. Those 'cif Messrs. Wilmot and
Brownson .we preseatt below by request. It
will be seen that they are agreedupon the,main
point at:issue-between the North and the South,
vie; oppitiento the ;extension of slavery—and
nlyt43g imr-totho. 44t, method of accomplish-

Jag=tbeabothmen 0b1e.61.: Winkle Policyii 'the
best our readers can.44vide as well as we.' But
hero ire the letters: . '

-,-,---

. ,_t7'.is.nrxcros 'CITY,' July 14, 1848.
Giim:xxxx :—t hive received the invite- '

don with which you were pleased to honer me,
"to be present at, and addressla meeting,ltO be
held #i thii Park on tnesda3., the 18th inetant,
for the purpose efratifying ~the norniuOlon o
Martino Van 'Buren; for the Presidency, rind of
contributing to .the extension of. free sod, and
the perpetuation of free:. labor." I sincerely
egret that my duties here will deprive tile o

the.pleasure of a personal participation in the
proposed meeting. ,

As as earnest republican, who values the
principles digs ply,. and the bonoi of its
.anteTteannot with bathe 'expression Pf my
-ympathy, an&theeneourngement Of my;voice,
from the radiCal demo racy of the State of tiew
York, in-theirpresent eoble and patriotic Strug-
gle. The time has ceme for men to speak out.
Te fact cannot be epncealed, that the pitron-

e and power of a sduthern administration is
being wielded to crush the principles (4 free-
dom,, and to extend' over lands now free, the
curse of human slavery; and an effort is made
to control the organization of the Republican
party, to this.end. Should this unholy work b
.tisummated, it willis an indelible stair! mpon
be character of the' Republic. Slave' will
ecomethe controllingpowerofthe gover ment,

,'Ting OMNI° its niensures and future oliey.
The flag of the Union will no longer e the
mblem of liberty. Its triumphs and its glo-

, 'es can no more be snug in strains tha thrill
ho heart. Some other than a Drakemust

write, H, 1

For ever float that standiuld sheet,
Where breathe-the free;l but falls bafOo us

With slavery's soil beneath our feet,
And-always banner streaming o"er,r.For Mr.- Van Buren; I entertain ' pr(roan o

Oct and admiration. I haveever regarded
as an example ofrepublican integrity an.

•' tae; and, in-my eatimation, -ho stands firs
ong tile living statistenAmerica. i
The friendi offree / soil and-free labor-iier,

,xions to remove this territorial question from
.or stational party strifes, And „to confine it t
the several congressional- districts. We did
dot ask the interfetenee ofthe ou

• half. We demanded no pledges. Walwould
heerfilly have,tinited in tho support Of any

sound i.republiaan, who would have left this
, uestion to the unbiassed action of the people's
epresentatives. Our southernbrethrenlrefus-
d to meet upon this 'ound of concilliatiori,

No
_We werereq ' d

respect_WIL3 paid't our feelings or our wish-es.rrto surrender oleber-':hed prineiples- , o violence to oar or. In
onvictions. The democracy ofthe so . •de-

dared is one Man:that they would s
ndite, for the, Piesidency, nn es

plod gM to veto any liw of Congress i

iv territories' again i tho ea.aoachm.
..

. • . ions of slave /

. epledge *meg ven;7and.we are no call-
a upon tosupportt cteandidate thus stu rifled.

If tie-do so, we givethe most solemn e derse-
ment to principles, we'abhor. The ties fpar-
ty hawspVeet iere4 by the South. issue
ies boon ' ' upon %IL 'WO MOM -it.
There

'

.no escape from the dutieil aid 1111 re-e4iisimd ' tiesthat ' upon*. ' . For the-bon-s4tenCes, we are in, no respect responsible;
heyrest npoft.those:whe have left umno id-

:, oitive,-bat tii:mentltheigneotion, er Oando
our principles.. I know not. whatsoap; -silly
..,,,,ty and, enneseinnal iiiittrieti 4nai - ethe approaching /*Melilla' ennuis. The

etuttsVOWKl 4 14114,1sOilid;th " have
moral =rani to,rescue thii,.taibl cos.,ti

niraal.th of. 144431,,5tria, *oralthe rep
-

,mainemtb :hen!frente,_ prineiplm that .a lid-etereater , Luatery, To thekdeincsfeili,',julladebtedfor what I am,,aid.alk .aut,'-..
a-these friends who! haVo-Stood 'anis ad ale,i

ort no,

arm
:to and

QUICK SAID'4 'was '&Neat fr..
4ys. daring .`

ro the AO*,

I:loiiirlt is
lieied ofthi'
of Boni* to

IvTPugthe hT ittrb iii ist*:oillnblngsdo gc9:l-'

'
, , .., „ ,

or. :„ .I t o spew.as, inil foiii:asA'publie4nan,
ntrel mittotion in the fe.
past. 1...

.0, for thlit-14tior'ing '.

nti. eseet ' , i. • '-', ii .i"tstofeo
" 'l:t.t servant;4~ ~ I:D.ivfm-MOT.'

To4lohn Cockraa, Eugene Caeserly andoth.;
ors, eiiiinnittee Std.fiNewYork. ii- - - ~•. 21 ........:1

.t&LnAtilr. July 15, 1848.
GENTLEMEN :-t received your letter invi-

ting me to be present an& addres a meetingto
be held in the.Park, in the eity.ef New-York,
on the 18tH instant "fo the pttrposo °fiat-
fyingl the nbminati; of h actin Van ',Buren fo
the Presidency, and of contribetingto, tbe eit:
tension of free soil, and thfl perpetuation off"

labor." , • , ' , , ,',--'

When I was apPointedia justice ofthe Eitt4!
premo Court, something More than twelveyea
ago, I deemed it iiroper: to withdraw from.
active participatiod in the political' conflictS
the day ; and to that resolution I have a
since steadily atred. ~.. Iy..Democratic ikiirt!
eiples and opinionshave emained unchanged •

bat I have had very little t0..d0. with politi,„
affairs beyond giVing 'my vote at elections.
Notwithstanding the chatige which hasrecent' A
been, made in the mode of seledting judges.
shall 'still leave thi strifes of rftrty .politics.
others, so long as I remain iii Alidiebil iti-
tioit.;,. lota will see;' of eoursee: that I entino
swept yourlinvitatisn. •I- - 1 ' ~. . ~,

But it is pot peceived thatthere can be any
impropriety in exfiressing my opinion upon.one
of the tomes to which yoe.have alluded: lam
utterly opposed to; the extension of slavery int
any. territory of the United Statesiwbereit does
not now exist. Bitt I dnot think it either1.1necessary or expedient t call.yupotr Colgress
to legislate on. the .subj et. The. relatton of
master and slave does no exist by the law of
nature ; nor has tie °lei ofille mister, like
the right to propelity in ..enerii, been recog-
nized by all dam(' coo=aides. Siavery
cannot exist where`i there is no positive law to
uphold it. It is, nOt neadisary that it should
be forbidden ; enough that it is,not spe-
cially, authorised: ;If tbq owner of slaves ro-
moves. with or [schds them irito any country,
state or territory, tylieicavery does not exist
by law, they will from that moment become
free nip% and will have aSgood aright td com-
mand the master, as ht, tyiU 114ve to command
them. State lawsibave nh extra territorial art
thority ; and a law .of Virginia which snake-
a man a slave there', cannot make him a slave
in New York, nor hoyon4 the Rocky- Moun-
tains. - 1

Eatertaining nol doubt iupon 'that question,
I can see no occasion for askitig Congress to
legislate against; the extepsionf, of slavery into
free territory, and,j as a, nestion of policy, I
think: it had betterlboletone. If ourScruth-
rn brethienwiih toONevi '

earr their, slaves to Ofe-
n, Neexido "or P 1Pa fornia,l-ey viill"b•iiunder the necessitllof asking a law to.warrantit ; and it will thebe in tithe for the free

states to 'resist theimessuit, tie I cannot doubt
they uloutd; with iiitravering firmness:

I would not needlessly(move this question,
because it is 'one o -an s}:iting nature,.,whichwitends to tectionSl ivi oil, ind may douslarm

a people. -: ri tad 140e-it to the ave.
hblding states to ecid _for tlitmsolves, and on
their own:resPoiiii Rik ,wheti,X ever, tlie sniat-
ter shall be agitated i congress. It may be
that the will act arise y,landi never rilove at
all—especially :lasi it elms pretty geoerall
agreed, that neither 0e on, New Mexieo, nor

' California, aro w 11 a apted4o slavei labor.
' But if our Statile n b thren 'should make the; iquestion, we shill hay no choice but to mee,

. it; and then, whateve cOnSeqUences zday fol-
low, I trust the 'people oftho •Free States will
give a united voice a inst allowing slaVery on
a single foot of.eoill ill •relit iimot now author-
ised by law. :I em (nip respectfully,

, Your ob't io • ' nt, ' . .

- GitE NE O. BRONSON.
To Messrs. Jens IJo 0- ' •liir tine, others; Coin.

-
---

.

PO lcTrig. .!

•Daily Mailfrom{ New ork to 11161rose!
;... 4The citizens of iatotitrot3e :and the :county

generally', who feeliintere.ted in the establish-
ment of a Dail} ltail be weep Montrose and
New Yell, will'meht at /ho ',Court }tense in
Montrose, on Saturday e'V big the 29th inst.,
for the purpose of slevisin -means, andradopt-
ing measures to secure th adoption of ibisr im-
portant objett. .At genet attendance isre-
quested. i .

Wm. Jessup,:... k ' 8 S. !Mulford, •:
.'

81. C. 'Tyler,; 1, t J finC. Truesdell,- -

1 W. J. Mulford, l' -

-B.'Bontley, t -

Rob't C. SiMpson, - J --If.'!Dimockj.
Edw'd. W. Res Wielf-J. Terrell,-

.J. P. SalisbniT; ' 11:r. Bentley, !
8. 8. Grover', lk . S. Wilson,'leo

Terrell,
J.

Baldwin, ! ' bet Terre' '
F. B. Street4r, I eniec yStyrilib,'M. Catlin, !

•'

. .No on, !: '
Luther Catlie,' ! J Eftlieridge, ,',

-

-

Franklin Fraiiert Z. Dimock::.;„- Raisclas Searle-, . 'B. Chandler, -

,

Jonas Mack, ; / T.' ,p.' StJohn,i'
'L N. Bullard zz J:'T,',Birchard,

Ira N.' Hawl‘, • J 'IR: Seston,P -
Saml.' Sayer; , F44.•Park, 1 .
Wm. L/Post, Isade'L. Pesti
B. II/Mills, '• Atlnfill N. Ballard,

'' N.,C. Warner ' , ' W. 117. Searle, i '
'G. F. Read,' I 4enj:' Case,;i -

/0. G. llcmpstead, ' : J.!' Niven ' • -

Tun OPPOBITIOII CANIODIrII FOE:r:risi-rgon.--Nativism mime' tot reelect. Joins -itt 'fieits candidate fit Gone ' nnd -the In:firerits
to the Natilriste in hoping that4ii, can-

...date for Groverno -will. he :chosen. *ho ._willquite all the friend ofTatlees. .

" Wliiggetri
is to bo sunk in di choice;tand availabtlity.ont,,
ly called ,into . seq isition.A.reileiatisui • ariugaiilvotes; not print ;-a maii,that will. inn, tent;ne that twill Eln fir —eumcpsOkt 167pilot), and
t a-any terms, :',lt o Fausit'efkoldot -Till. sell
itself to.the fonl fie dof Lfaotienk Nativiion,
Irv* it may fikiii`.fora, iiefseas,-the lei -.ery. of_the spode. ~ min. H.1.,

~ ; t., ; -

~,`,l:t1 1- '

"

'Mari7,
V •

--7, ... a.„ 0 • '

TheThe istetunithrp A
. .stii ',iiialy- twoOy-soiren

O. thilde , Or° OS* ••

Ana' 4mu,Dock five day.
as Troia '1014) lnibigia t .

li'
- Ia; laittiote .L.if 1000

k te:llo4"Mtii-tivo
01* ubiro:4l,f, th
Ii •-- - •,i -

.

-:- ,-

, ' k " --' i -per
arre1046 4., 'lnd'Onerla
lirfetnr `lseriltbakihird.eaoh ther's dreskfi. iF . r

~b
DM

.1, niiir3v . Ipot too-eatnOtlY eolawend
ollowiniaritiole`ici the 'mentionof Or
t speiis '''_inr sSntimontivith great ioree. is
posail4 for.,any rational *mind to doubt

ho old iiiiiy*fes Ste only covered over,
ealesl==not oVinet-,--snd that ! in"the even of
Whig On(ii+Snstion,they will be againd .

_ed.fortlifrOnOhidr obsoority resuscitated
-infer,ned; :I#t no one imagine.that '

• nowvaries is hair's breadtWfrorn Whi -
u'4l. ',Tile !it'd:once; ifniaini--rouldbe o faoerBe toeonee4 ulterior design. andDem

,should be extremely clgit iq449q.:l9in& 9ethat will in tlieieniotist Aired aid in its
complishment. '-'.

'rm,. t he Erpatmriefi.'
43

:

• '1'a!" -

lir °r44—Thel,M1
- - -'- -

- -

M.: • .

The mutterings ofthe ‘whittint* la 'T- 1'i!ga out ilyiaily Or thO'l4 it**hie-' : ii, '
tans in.recerenceto -tliel4rift-litili4r ' ,

~

‘ e., show clearly ,enitts,,l.l-Yiliii Wit TrAnrs , ofthat partyis 14613111_6v . . or.
unately eetraitnii.iotinf theOiverialiest: A
cataration:at ~,-i iiiii- A4-"tii-, 1,111-liel--*iistthp' If ofra ;*itli alt itli tiiii'lle ti
' eibl'f.lFP4l4,4one#44ly,tiwc,-)4,4*. ltai.

, dependent treirti#Y; Wilielfs'AirojAo.,fieri18471kOSSIii- -#Y-0 I"4'-afOrsullisse-,
,yetis into th_cl )!!'#ilr;' :`. e: ikiiir ''' '

'
out a ausltettaart, ind:the `ioiiiiio fkli?iit•.10N.runi:sna diisitter ii,delacfr44.#' .if 1836, -wettitt.lio.lejetl..ed, and-.40 .old!et..l
lode& rotten mutswindlihtbanlieiti ' I

snits place. - .7-,.•!!,.. : : -.:. j._ ;' ::.--„,,_ .'llWe all renelleet botst-Olik!y-the Whigs ' Idenied, 'and: withwhatApaignatiou_theire
the charge,- pteviuus tothe eleeficitroCtilenera
Harrison, of, a desire -to, re-charter.' the .0)bank: We well recullece, too, howreadil y.he i
forgot their pledges, ,and bow soon Atiiitoo r .
up the rotten-carman `of "Maniiter; a
infused new life' intaits bodY by:are ,ellf"
Tyler, most fortunately

.for ilio country**.
us' funn this curse by intoliosingiiiifVeici;
which he deserves the gratitinie,Of•the 4Wit
American .people ; •btit Styli* pleil&s*Eitelnever to make use of this' Itighlf4onseriti*
and constitutional power, ,to would itir_
bank charter- oranything else Ocniiess is'
propose. ..Sp 71:th, the titiff; ' giie,the Isit'/power and they would it i:Onee,denialiSh t '
present .iudicious; ..equitable favenuetariff;an
reinstate.the old, explotlo,ltax-gathering '

of '42. '

,_
• . ,

We never "have bad, since.the goTertlinc4
was formed,so perfect a syStenilor.lbn eolicell
tion of the revenue'-one so" beneficial tei tit!
manufacturinginterests, oiiiso 'equitable weli
community tit large, as-the present tarrlaw;
yet the agitators, the whigpressowl politician*.
are ready and willing to throw the witoigeoutt-

-4,4 into confusion, are Making_the moit sordidappeals to 'the 'Manufactizer to break down
the present law-and establish a bk.th protean*I.ore in its stead, Overlooking the factthat they
zrulandling,a two4edged,slV9ll, for whilethoy
-Would'fiiiittsfitical and Selfish'plwOrteftitteint
to benefit the one. or two, hundred thousand
manufacturora; they forgot: 'or scene to forget,

[of Whatever gains they Make ninst,enme out
[of the osillions of ionstimers. -They would eel
'the whole for the' benefit,of a few.. ', , \1 The Express, ever ,unfertnnite in its' facts
and* arguments, is: particularly'so,in referent&
to the tlevelopMents'Ystiliimatie . it _ thisrport
in which.the-reeditts during-the 15s,t;eiiitentts
are coniparea- with -Ithe.', cortev i-04e,;:tsit
months oflast year;tunithe yearpreMonsiun-
der the old, tariff: • - :, • " ...,-.

The great, argument, made :10:1'%;;pf, by fie•
vs-14s, when the presentt*rilus wider-
leing. discussion ittAingriiii,,:itia;. that, the
principle adopted tit;','Seer.etail .:Wiliker that
low duties not only bunefitted, thinnanufacts-
rer is the end, and the consumer,.. but would
certainly increase the revenue:;; For this ho
was scoffed, hooted, and langbedUt, denounced
as ignorant 'of'the first principles • of' political,economy; and•fhe estimates:9f-receipts which
he based upon hitt own statement and plans,.

-n.declare.l ' be. bi . thr - enianntic of '

180__::••.T:-iiiiK -' :2;:;;„848; -

30;549,909, -i"88,846,614; 41,0g7,09€4,$-
showing.an ieeess in 1847 over 1846-of, tam
than melt millions,of:dollars,. ands: aintinied
, cess in 184 W iiirer-184t of more . ,thiii;i three
millions of41ellars.. ,•, ;-,,,•ti :.,-,,

The amotint;int *dies '',*ol%;e4 ', 414 tee
•.amo periods

, were; first ale- Months: of ,
) ' : '...-:--:,} :r•1446. .:, , 1;847.,::'' . 1.48. -

-s-. ,': 9.441,031 0, '40,288; 10,416,b56
av'gerate oftlii. AK- pr et., 264. -pret, 4:41,,pr et.

This, !tinder, the_' much; ti do, tradrof
1846, Which the whigs ere tiyi to breakAndown, lidding is-it does More tore1"410,"4nden
veragepretective dutyof 25;per emit, and-to

some rof ailesiii4 marnifnoturn4 "49h as
cool, iron, &0.. of .80 PO nerkil..Y. .14iii-nilii
the addition of charges, &el.,, -is s teles? Mier'
tive duty" ofAO to 5Q pec;,eenk.&AVlsailoilei
nterest in' the, country _4lo+ll,tlielAteeeitik fp
,rnment 'protect ~to .641,, amoner,7 , Net eriP•
The farmer, ,theieborer,,receive lecile.wlister;
r, 'and! yetithe:Xxpreas ,end- ether 1,M4

'ntrEwould; 'teak it ;dom.% . no,T' is0 1)also ins terri le:state, of:exiiMmentJni the
Imie idea otlireci millieis -40:04'bonibeen
exported &Fit*, the Jai t Six month tPi6l-
these. excesiiie importat overlepfingthe fact
that twerity,t4nv •imillinne-Pt voo, • ,wens im--

, ite6',it 184T. ;:!,,llet. iieee theePora,.ol 814.
..4 hienow- ieese6.:Alie ,eieaMer',.lsritsunii
teokeway'4llbOONOn tbousan4 - ,',1,111111' illa
the Barahlldaitekis`., it all. 1,

The Me :ste.4itj'ilii him 'elomd! mininntilies
,4),entablilipen iLfirlitt'"basil the can"'

°di'itersi hht too& ahesperrthanerr,:thiliee-
tieeeletittielYi Ftictie.oe'4 Ottec,th'e twenty`,

Iforia more specie, id tboXixiiinify .110-101*
_four.:_iim- ago, eed:thetelpins of' ;14:11er.,..-

0,% . ire indritrini- every:44k-y 0 sho:4l, __PP- 1
t angittiylor intlO,'lbe,olecte di tkens%*
iiWll"hatinn:' nentiou0.44100 'bark

mantilifs4lia , ,
,- e is nOlll,lappoll tO , 115

i -nekt,liin:l:_ 1oilitojFig4o iwogi;
104:4;ideriik $ lOl4 that ilidataoPl4l4,4o3/ Of-

, jeti*l4lol o9l4oAliqeklief*ni*illelder en. iiiptiit ver dict. ADD&6OILE • ~

. ,


